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TONIGHT.
EdLsoa VaudoTlllo.

OIABY'8 BRILLIANT CAREER.

j.no mow itcmarmwe buccm Ever At -

talncd by an American Contralto

' Great interest iTbolng manifested la
tho Balcm appcaranco of Mary Loulso
Clary, tho famous concert contralto,
who will sing at the Grand, Friday
night, May 12. Her many musical trl- -

umphs during tho past twelve years
aro too numerous to rcclto. Her robust
physique, magnetic personality and
thousands of enthusiastic musical ad
mlrors.

Among tho many intorcstlng oplsodes
connected with Miss Clnry's artistic, Tho solo work, tho magnificent choruses
career, tho fact is often mentioned of .and the excellent way in which tho
her engngemnct in tho phenomenally comic side wns sustnlncd, all called
ouccossful production of Du Maurlor's forth tho heartiest nnd most spontn-"Trilby- "

in New York a few seasons noous applause on tho part of tho
Doing engaged in Mr. Pnlmor'sidlcnce.

original company as "Trilby's volco," Tho play has to do with a certain
which was supposed to be tho most
wonderful tho world has over hoard,
sho revived tho ballad,
"Don Dolt," with such great effect
that it forthwith swept llko wild flro
through all tho Knglisli speaking
countries.

Tonight at too Edison, '
Y". esplto tho opposition of tho "Red

Feather Company at tho opera houso
last night,, the Kdi,on theatro did a
tig business, tho pcoplo nppreclato a
good, clean show, nnd ono within tho
moans of all, nnd tho show this wcok

li deserving of crowded houses. A com- - nnd can only obtntn pardon by captur-plot- o

chnngo of program is promised l"ff "lied Feather." Tho countoss

for tonight. Goodwin, West and Good- - Rlvos a grand ball and Trnvcrs trucks
win prcsont nn entirely different net.,
r. J. Dyrd sings tho lllustrntod song,
"Honey, Stay in Your Own Hack
Yard." Trainer nnd Wilson uso a
different act, ns do tho Goodwin duo.
For next wcok an unusual program Is

offered, headed by Rarnold's $250 per
wook dog nnd cat show, concodod by
pross nnd public to bo tho funniest
and most original net of its character
on tho stago today. No udvnnco in
prices, but thrco full hIiows a night, to
glvo overybody chanco to seo a
complete show.
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RECITAL
Greatest American Contralto.

Grand Opera Houso

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1 905
Management Scley and Newberry. Re-

served scnts 80c and 75c. Gallery 2Cc.

New Edison Theatre
F. J. Byrd, Manager.

'
Woek commencing Monday, May 8,

1D05. Entertnlnment for old anil young
GOODWIN, WEST It GOODWIN CO.

Will present "An Original Conception"
and "Father's Friend." I

MISS ID3LEN VANCE
Sings a beautifully pictured melody.

TRAINER AND WILSON,
I

A duo of
TID3 FAMOUS GOODWINS,

Premier song and danco artists.
r. J. BYRD,

Singing Hlustrated Songs.
EDIBONOSCOPB.

Interesting and laugh-producin- g pic

tures. Matlnoos Wednesday and Sat
urdays. Admission, any seat, 10 cents

3 SHOWS A NIGHT 3

I

Waste Basket
Money Getting

PRINTING I

Why use the ono when you
can get the other the dif-

ference in cost is but a trifle
and the satisfaction of using
tho best is considerable.

ELLIOTT
Phono 2953 217 Commercial St

FINE
COSTUMES

PREVAIL

'

,At 4f,ft Presentation Of tllC

W" "CU rCal,,er
'

Tho romantic opera, "Rod Feather,"
nw presented last evening at tho Grand
to a crowded houso of appreciative list- -

cners. No piny that has como to Sa
lem for a long tlmo has succeeded In
ploaslng tho popular tasto of theatre- -

goers In this city so well as the play
given last night. Thcro was not a dull
moment during the whole performance

Countess Von Drnga, who masquerades
undor tho o of "Red
Feather," a daring femalo bandit. This
venturejomo young woman divides her
tlmo In reigning ns a rourt beauty nnd
robbing travolcrs on tho highway. Sho
steals that sho may help tho causo of i

tho I'rlnco of Ilomanlcln, who accks.to
ln.1. H,.tnt1,t..1l.l. T.. ...

J '
her escapades sho robs Captain Trav-- )

or., of tho Romnnlcln nrmy, and ho
vows to capture tho band t, who Is bo- -

Hcvod to bo n innu. Doth ho nnd tho
prluco lovo the counto, nnd this leads
to enmity. Trnvcrs Insults tho prince,

"Hod I'cnthor" there. To savo Traw
ors tho countoss declnrcs herself to bo
"Roil Feather," nnd then makes
known her lovo for him.

Tho costumes of tho participants
wero of tho moit elaborate character, '

nod the stage settings havo never been
execllcil in beauty, ami unto uy nny
snow which mis neon ncro inioiy.

A Disastrous Calamity.

It is a disastrous calamity, whon
you loso your health, bocouso indlgcs- -

itlon and constipation have sapped it
away. Prompt relief can bo hnd in Dr.

(King's Now Life Pills. Thoy build up.
your dlgcstlvo organs and cure
acho, dizziness, colic, constipation, etc.
Guaranteed nt J. O. Perry's drug storo; j

I

SOCIAL i

EVENTS
Twentioth Anniversary.

Rev. nnd Mm. H. V. Ifnslam last
night celobrutcif their 20th wedding an-

niversary, at tho church pnrsonogo of
tho Free Methodist church, In North
Salem, with SO friends nnd neighbors
ns tholr guests.

The house wns prettily docorated,
rosos being evorywhoro In ovldonce,
nnd the evening was spont In delightful
social Intercourse, vocal nnd instru-

mental music Rev. and Mrs. L. R.
Hlnekburn nnd Mr. A. L. Grinnell fa-

vor oil tho company with vocal selections
which wero greatly enjoyed.

After refreshments Mr. and Mrs.
Haslam wero colled upon to glvo im-

promptu talks, which wero moro en-

joyed than nny other part of the oven-ling- 's

entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Huslam wero marrlod

in Kosse, Toxns, and three ahlldren

were born to the union, a daughter,
Miss Clara, and two sons, Edwin nnd

Oliver, all of whom wero present last
ovening. Rev. Haslam has been in the
ministry for 21 years, and during that
tlmo has served as pastor in Kosse,

Coraloona, Ban Antonio, Lawrence, Ter

rell, Datcheler, Knnis, Dallas, all In the
state of Texas, when tbey removed to
Grofham, Oregon, then to Portland, and

a year ago como to Salem.

This being tho china wedding, many

pretty gifts of cblnawaro wero re-

ceived.
Mr. Wra. Barrett, of Arlotta Park,

Portland, mother of Mrs. HaslamjRev.
Mrs. L. R. Blaekman, recently of Mich

igan; Mrs. Qharles Newt, Miss Mary- -

Lewis, of Portland; Mr. ana Mrs. Jonn
MeLood and son, of Chemawa, were

among the guosts.

Married.
At the homo of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shants. Miss Jessie
Shanta last ovening boeame tho wife of

Mr. Joo Reese, Rev. H. Y. Haslam of-

ficiating. A largo number of relatives
and friends were present.

. a

"I Thank tho Lordl"
Cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,

Ark, for tho relief I got from Boeklen's
Arnica Salve. It cured wy fearful run-

ning sores, which nothing else would

heal, and from which I tad suffered or

vmn " It is a marvelous healer.
Is... 4.1 T f P.mrfa lmffttnr.

DAILY OAPITAXi JOtTONAL, SAIEM,

HIGH

ENGLISH
SCANDAL

London, May 11. Scandalous rovola-tlon- s

which havo como to light this
wcok have afforded a cholco morsel for
gosilp In ofllclnl nnd social circles. It
appears from tho rumors going tho
rounds that n muinber of parliament
and a very prominent politician has
only narrowly escaped becoming tho
leading ftguro In u grnvo scandal. Tho
charge ngainst him Is ono of seduction,
tho victim being tho young daughter
of ono of his tenants. Tho girl is qulto
young, considerably under 20, nnd when
her condition beenmo known sho re-

vealed certain facts of a particularly
disgraceful naturo against tho M. P.
Her father, according to tho story, at
onco visited tho politician nnd chnrged
him with being tho causo of his daugh-

ter's downfall. At first an attempt was
mado to carry tho matter through with
n high hand, nnd tho farmer was or
dered to lcavo tho houso as n black
mailer. Ho quickly took his departure,
having first of all knocked his land-

lord down in his own library, and at
nAAA nlniinil ihn iMnt(n In Olin linmla r
a well-know- firm of London solicitors,

, .
""" '" """ ."V. rv.j

Itvnrm fnr Mm fuillHnfnn. Ktirr initph
,nUcr uU,mntc, ,)roko

Bilmtod m , w,
eagerness to prov ent tho mnttor bcc0m- -

ing public, ho consented to pay nny
sum that might bo suggested, nnd it is
said Hint tho mutter was finally settled
for something llko $20,000.

Will Dobato High School.
The Roscburg Review s.iyss Elmer

Wilson, Kthcl Shupo nnd Llllth Mooro,
constituting n debating team from tho
Roseburg high school, which will go to
Salem next Friday to debate with a
team from tho Salem high school. Tho
question for discussion is: "Resolved,
Tluit tuo onus or justice wouiu no dm
tor served If the Jury system wero abol
ished nnd tho derisions in nil cases of
litigation bo rendered by tho judgo or
Judges." The Roseburg team takes
tho afllrmativo of tho question. Tho
IihIl'ch havo not been selected. Prof.
Banders nnd perhaps sonio other mem- -

bora of tho high school, will very likely
tho team.

Wh.nt makc3 the world go

round in business; almost the
.

most serious work of man is

business: and business aver
ages rather crooked. There is

no straighter thing in the

world than Schilling's Best; at

your grocer's.

When IUbr wu tick, re gtre ber CsitorU
When tho w a Child, the cried for Ctorl
When the became MIm, the eluns to CutorU
When ho had Chll.lren, the T them Cutorli

OREGON, THUBSDAT, MAT 11, 1D05.

Salem Man Injured.
While District Attorney J. H. Mc-Nar- y

was returning from n trip to
last evening, in a rig drawn

by two horsey ho met with a painful
and dangerous mishap. It was about
10 o'clock p. m., and Mr. McNary, in
company with Webster Holmes nnd W.
H. Holmes, had a'lmost reached tho end
of tho steel brldgo spanning tho Wil-

lamette river at this place, when the
horses becamo frightened at tho are
light hanging directly over the brldgo
at this end and started to run. As tho
night was dark and stormy, it wns a
difficult mntter to guide tho frightened
animals, and so Mr. McNnry thought
ho would risk jumping out rather than
porhaps bo dashed out over tho brldgo
railing Into tho dark waters of tho Wil-

lamette. He leaped and struck on his
head, cutting him quite "badly on tho
forehead nnd bruising him in many oth
er places, besides giving him u sovero
nervous shock. The driver, nfter tho
team had rnu a quarter of a mlto or so,

succeeded in bringing tho horses to a
standstill. Returning ho found Mr.
McNary lylug on tho brldgo, nnd, with
tho nld of several passcrsby, conveyed,
him to his homo. The Injuries nro not
rnich as to causo nny uneasiness on tho
part of Mr. McNary's friends, but still
will necessitate that ho rest and re
cuperate for a few days.

o
Man's Unreasonableness.

Is often ns great as woman's. Dut
Thos. H. Austin, manngor of ' the "Re-
publican," of Leavenworth, Ind., was
not unreasonable when ho refused to

tho doctors to operate on his wife,
for femalo troublo, "Instead," ho says,
"wo concluded to try Electric Dittcrs.
My wlfo was then so sick, she could
hardly leavo her bod, and flvo (C) phy-

sicians had failed to relievo hor. After
taking Elcctrio Dltters, sho was per-

fectly cured, and can now perform all
hor household duties." Guaranteed by

J. C. Perry, druggist, prlco BOe.

o

Orand Ban.
At the M. D. A. hall, ono-hal- f mile

west of Chemawa, Friday night, May
12th. 2t

OAfJVOnXA.
SttriOt lln Kind Yci Hw Ahnri BtqT
Bljuttiw T SX7-4- L.
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The Citdb Stables
First-clas- s Livery and Cab Lice.

Fuaeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and oxcursion parties. Phono
Main 211. Corner Liberty and Forry,

Chas. W. Yannfce Prop.

Just In
Our new line of 1003 wall pa-

per has Just arrived. All latest
patterns at reasonable prices.
Call and sco our stock and bo
convinced that our paper and
prices nro right. Remember the
place.

L L. Lemmon
299 Liberty SL
Phone 2475
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BECAUSE
There are better values giv-

en at our Exclusive

Shoe Store
Than elsewhere. We buy

of none but long establish-

ed factories and celebrated

OUR MEN'S AND WOMENS'

Trade Is Growing

Mm

for their quality and style of makeup. We buy in

such large quantities we can get the goods at right prices.

Try us and be convinced that our prices are the lowest.
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E. L IRVIN & CO.
326 STATE ST PRACTICAL SHOE MEN

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

iiGood Clothes

tHy,MttAiMNr1riw I

HABERDASHERY
Whatovor Is correct finds plnco here. "
Wo'vo fresh", exclusive novelties gatberod from tho products of makers

with a roputatlon. Now shirts, new gloves, hosiory, underwear, hats, oto.

You will find the1 exclusive Haberdasher's stylo here, but not In price-- All

styles In the Roberts best $3 hat on earth.

Salem Woolen Mill Store

Tin: aOUTHERN PACIFIC COM
PANY

Will plnco on sale at all stations on
Oregon lines special tickots to Port-
land roturn on account of tho Lowls
and Clark Imposition, under the fol-

lowing conditions)
Individual Tickets.

Rato Ono nnd one-thir- fare for
tho round trip.

Halo Dates Dally from Mny 20th
to October lflth, 1005.

Limit Thirty days, but not Inter
than October 81st, 1005.

Parties of Ten or Moro.
For parties of ten or more from ono

polnt(must travel together on ono
ticket both ways) party tickets will
bo sold as follows:

Rate Ono faro for the round trip.
Salo Dates Dally from May 20th

to October 15th, 1005.

Limit Ten days.
Orgsnixod Parties of 100 or Moro,

For organized parties of 100 or moro
moving on one day from ono pluce, in-

dividual tickets will bo sold ns follows:
Rates Ono faro for the round trip,
Salo Dates Dully from May 20th to

Ootobor 15, 1005.

Limit Ten duy.
Stopovers.

No stopovers will bo allowed on nny
of tho nbovo tickets) they must be used
for continuous passage in each direc
tion.

Coach Excursions.
Coach oxcursion will bo run from

tlmo to time, for which individual tick-

ets, good only in coaches, will bo sold
at very low rates. Particulars as to
rates, dates, etc., will be announced
later. W. E. COMAN,

tf General Passenger Agent,
o

There's no beauty in all the land
That can with her fuco compare,

Her lips are red, her eyes aro bright,
She takes Rooky Mountain at night.

Stone's Drug Storo.

ROSTEIN &

ROSTEIN &

&

w

Something everybody wants, but
few get. Wo make n specialty
of good clothes nnd tho things
that go with them, Wo don't
sell anything else. Tho tnarkot
la flooded with clothing, and poo-pl-

nro tempted to buy with tho
enticing bait of low prices, which

usually means low qualities.
When you are ready ior a new
suit, ouppoio you look into the
question a littlo closer. When
you roalizo that tho stylo

a good deal on tho quality,
and quality clothes can't bo

bought nt what tho cloth aloao is
worth; thon price alone will not
tempt you. Our S. W. M. mado

clothes cost as littlo os good

clothes can bo mads to sell for.
Try thorn.

$10.00 tip
to $25.00

a
No Street Carnival.

Corvallis has decided to bold nd
street carnival this spring, It was
first announced that tho fircmon wero
to bring a company to tho town, but
satisfactory arrangements could not be
made. Tho townspeople aro pleased
over tho arrangement.

Obstlnnto constipation, indigestion
and stomach dlsordrrs aro permanent-
ly aud positively cured by taking Hoi-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea, 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Stono's Drug Btoro.

I Gold Dust Float I
Made by THE SIDNEY POW.
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-
gon. Mado for family use. Ask
your grocer for it Dran and

2 shorts tlwsys on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

Htiie Wing Sang Co
China snd Japaneso Fancy aoods, Mat-
tings and Dry Goods, Bilks, Em-
broidery Laces. Make up now lino
dents' and Lsdtes' Furnishing aoods,
Suits, Wrsppors, Skirts, Waists now
at low prices. Salo cheap, By alloy,
Court street, Salem, Oregon. 'Phono
Black 2155.

Demorest, Ricks & Co
Dealers in lime, plaster, cement, gravel
sand, tllo and brick. Prompt delivery to
any part of tho city. Oornor Front and
State streets, Balom, Or,
Phone Main 731. Res. Black 301

GREENBAUM

GREENBAUM

Dry Goods. Millinery and Clothing
Lola of now goods at low prfcos. Ladies Sleovolesa "White

Vests from 5c up. Nico Clmllies at 5c a ) ard. Embroid-

eries Values up to 15c a yard, our prico 6o a yard. Corset

cover embroideries worth 50c a yard for 80c a yard.

Daiuly White Goods, Figured black Lawns, Millinery in all
the new effects, Flowers, Foliage, Buokles, Chi (Tons, Mull, in

fact everything that goes to make an up-to-da- Millinery De-

partment. Little prices.

DRY OOODS, CLOTinNCJ AND MILLINERY.

296 ami 3CK Commercial St Satem
25e. iWW)I
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